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eSports is quickly becoming one of the most
popular career options for today’s youth.
eSports is about so much more than playing
video games; just like classic sports it’s all
about critical thinking, problem-solving, and
maintaining a positive healthy lifestyle.
Our EDSports programs and tournaments
allow students to channel their passions in a
positive team-based environment as they
build critical skills to prepare them for the
jobs of tomorrow. The name EDSports also
reflects our education focused approach.
This Sponsorship Package details the ways
sponsors can get involved with and benefit
from our upcoming Super Smash Bros
Ultimate Tournament on April 24th, 2022.
As with all proposals from STEM Minds, this
is intended as a jumping off point for further
discussion in order to align with your goals.
For more information or to discuss further,
please reach out to
samantha.smith@stemminds.com or 647846-3154 ext 103.

ABOUT STEM MINDS
STEM Minds is a BCorp certified, women-led business on a
mission to make STEM education accessible to youth across
the globe.
Through in-person and virtual programs, school
partnerships and workshops, as well as our online learning
platform STEAM Hub, we help to empower the next
generation of future-ready youth.
Our advanced STEM curriculum includes an evolving range
of programs designed and delivered by certified teachers
and STEM professionals.
Having worked with more than 50,000+ students, 5000+
teachers, and hundreds of schools, we are a trusted partner
in education across the globe.

WHY BECOME A SPONSOR?
Becoming a Sponsor of our upcoming Super Smash Bros
Ultimate Tournament allows you to be alongside STEM Minds
as we pursue the forging of more pathways for kids to
pursue eSports and STEM related activities.
Sponsors will also benefit from exposure through the STEM
Minds Social Media Network. Our community of over 800 on
Facebook, over 800 followers on Instagram and over 1000
followers on Twitter provides the potential for sponsors to
reach more people that are interested and ideal for your
goals, offerings and target markets.

ABOUT THE UPCOMING EVENTS

PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP - $1,000
More prominent logo & ad included on marketing materials*
Logo displayed on the EDSports Livestreams for 30 Minutes per hour
One social media thank you post independent of other sponsors
before and after the events
Three social media content reposts from sponsors' own social media
posts before the event
Coupon code/offer distributed to email list
Shared event email registration list
Free 1 hour event workshop for children of sponsors at STEM MINDS
location ($450 value)
10 reserved spots in the event

GOLD SPONSORSHIP - $500
More prominent logo & ad included on marketing materials*
Logo displayed on the EDSports Livestream for 15 Minutes per hour
One social media thank you post independent of other sponsors
before the event and one social media thank you post shared with
other sponsors after the event
Two social media content reposts from sponsors' own social media
posts before the event
Coupon code/offer distributed to email list
Shared email registration list
5 reserved spots in the event

SILVER
SPONSORSHIP
- $250

Logo & ad included on
marketing materials**
Logo displayed on the
EDSports Livestream for 10
Minutes per hour
One social media thank you
post shared with other
sponsors before and after the
event
One social media content
repost from sponsors' own
social media posts before the
event
Coupon code/offer
distributed to email list
2 reserved spots in the event

BRONZE
SPONSORSHIP
- $100

Logo & ad included on
marketing materials**
One social media thank you
post shared with other
sponsors before the event
One social media content
repost from sponsors' own
social media posts before the
event
Coupon code/offer
distributed to email list

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT
WWW.SMEDSPORTS.COM
OR EMAIL US AT INFO@STEMMINDS.COM

*MORE PROMINENT LOGO ON
MARKETING MATERIALS
Logo included on all pages of the Smedsports.com
Website until the next series starts.
Logo and link included in the Official Sponsors section
of the Smedsports.com Website until the next sereis
starts.
One company advertisement video to be played 3 times
during each event and once before each event on social
media (up to a 3 minute video for Platinum Sponsorship
& up to a 2 minute video for Gold Sponsorship)
Logo and mention included in a splash page
independent of other sponsors on the EDSports
Livestream once every hour per event.
Logo included in a splash page independent of other
sponsors on the Event Trailers.

**LOGO INCLUDED ON MARKETING
MATERIALS
Logo and link included in the Official Sponsors section of
the Smedsports.com Website until 2 weeks after the last
event in the series.
One company advertisement video to be played once
during each event and once before each event on social
media (up to a 2 minute video for Gold Sponsorship & up
to a 1 minute video for Bronze Sponsorship)
Logo and mention included in a splash page shared with
other sponsors on the EDSports Livestream once every
hour per event.
Logo included in a splash page shared with other
sponsors on the Event Trailers.

